
BRONCHITIS.
BSATZR; Pa., January 22, 1841

Oa bvir.—Dear Sir: Having been for a longtime

„lad with Bronchitis, o disease which annually

eereis sway thousands ofthe human race to a prema-

ture roc, under the mistaken name ofConsumption;

end hiving heard of the wonderful efficacy of your Fa-

rectoriat for Coughs, Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing,

o ieery other diseme of the Lungs, I purchased two

bottleseit, and am happy to inform you, and all the

pas anddiughters ofaffliction, that it immediately sup-

rood the cough, removed the pain and difficulty of

breithieg, and produced a free and easy expectoration,

and very soon effected a complete cure.

JONATHAN DAVIS, Bablist Minister, Beaver, Pa.

American and Foreign Newspaper, Advertising &

Subscription Agency Offices.
GEORGE PRATT, 164 Nassau -street, New-York;

v. B. PALMER, No. 30 Ann at.. New York; Real
Estate & Coal Office, No. 59 Pine-st., Philadelphia;

gereivesubscriptions and ai:vertisements for moat Fo-

mien and American Newspapers, and are duly consti-

tuted ..Agents for the " BradfordReporter."

CLEAR THE WAY.

/74'r4; ORAENTAL 7•
:I@r. E. L. Soule & Co)

5312WEREVE41 'WSJ•::)ALIVE •(I_2,
And make room for the Sovereign Balm Pills.-
It is now about four years since Dr. E. L. Soule first

Introduced the Oriental or Sovercign,Balm Pills to the
I,,,idic„and we ventureto say, that no other medicine
has L iven such universal satisfaction, and the sale in-
crease so fast, for with very little exertion or advertising
the demand has increased to cover 1000 boxes per day.
They are intirely vegetable, and cause no pain in their
r.re.nitions, being perfectly safe .for young or old, and
t,r,r.rs..e of debilitated constitutions, and as a family med.
,ne. have no equal. They are an etTecival remedy
nr di-cases of this climAe,such as bilious diseases in all
z.a,r urines forms. Fever, Old Liver Complaints Head-
,„l,e,;, Cone.hs, Colds, Costiveness &c. We have.
sv,,rraritid them in over 100 cases of Fever and Ague,

bare never known them to fail in removing it, in
::am one to six days. when taken according to direct-
:oa;. They never lea:e the bowels costive, being

different from any oilier Pills in use, which leave
, bowels costive,and one dose only creates theneceasi-
far another. In nervous debility and female weakness

ellects have been truly astonishing. They have
r-tared a large number ofsuch cases after they had been
Brined to their beds, and given up by their physicians.

Tne certificates a fvw of whirls may he seen in our cies
Tars, which may be had of our agents gratis. They
1:11 the nervous system. and remove the cause ofner-

%DO irritation. In short they strengthen and renovate
eirl;le A- stem. In cases ofDyspepsia and costiveness

Mt, have 'worked wonders: Thousands have been re-
derl from'all the horrors of the above diSeases, and a

caiher of them iu Syracuse, and in this county.—
For particulars see circulars.

We have always taken great care in selecting and
maaotandin,g our medicines, which has been done by

Soule in person, as may be seen by the following

We 113,,,` acted as agents for Dr.E.L.Soule for the lag

: ur curs in purchasing most of the medicines used in
cnnipootion of his pills.—During that time some

articles have advanced nearlyLan hundred per ern ,.
iii his sot varied his proportions, and has at no time

any' but the best qualities of medicines. We have
acts as agent. in selling his Sovereign Balm

Us. and front the universal satisfaction given, we con.
•,:cr they rank among the beet pills now before the pub-

. Dr.Soule i. the person who first introduced them
.as this country•, and hos continued the manufacture

L.: them ever since. ThI.FITCH 45i. CO.
...sracie,e, February 23. IRO.
None are g,eutiiiie, except those bearing the name of

Dr E.!, Soule A: Co. on the fire of each box.
For Sale by Huston & Ladd, Tolwanda ; George A.

Athens ; Lyman Durfec, Smithfield; A. ¢ S.
H. Morley, Burlington; Levi Taylor. Granville; San*

pith, Franklin; A. Burroug,hv, Monroeton ; George
Monte ;H. Z. Frisbie, Oivvell; Le Raysville,

IF.Bullock. . 12-3 m
teir THE LIBERTY MEN of Bradford coun-

ty are requested to meet at the Court house.
in the borough of Towanda, on Saturday the sth day
ofSeptember ne;t. at one o'cleck P. M. for the pur-
pose of forminga LIBERTY TICKET fa the ensu-

general election.
J. W. INGHAM,
M. W. WELDEN,
JOHN ICEELER,
A. C. HINMAN.

Standing Conimmittee.
Ayr:. 2`2, 1F145

.11,insa .1. :lonervs. Sarah .Inn Jones. So.
101, Feb. T 1846. In Bradford Common
Pbos—Libel for Divorce.

T"8.SARAH ANN JONES, the defendant in the
above ease. You are hereby notified the' Amass

A. Janes, your husband, has filed his petition for divorcenom you from the bonds of matrimony. And thatan
3:1,‘ subpoma has been returned, and proof made that
~.t1 Were not to be found in said county. You are
therefore hereby required to appear at the Court
House in the Borough of Towanda, at the September
tarn ofsaid common pleas, on Monday the 71.11 day of
NT.tenaber next, to an,wer the said complaint, and show

. 1.345 e if any you have, why the said Amasa should not
iethyoroal from You.

JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
Shenirs Offire, Towanda, July 25th, 1846. '

SPECI4—COURT.VOTICE is hereby given, that a special Court will
...i be held at Towanda, in and for the County of
ilradfol, by the Hon. W.M. JEtigur, on Monday, the

of October, 1846, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
than nt the tidlowing causes :

Aietander Baring et. al. vs. Almond Berry; Ecct.
(Orem! Life Insurance Company 4r.. Co. vs. Edward

('`,.nun et. al.; Eject.
A. Boring et. al. vs. Ezra Allen ; Eject.k. Barin g et. al. vs. E,A. Ayres and terre tenant;

A. Ilaring et. al. vs. Nichofas joorbes; Eject.
A. Daring et. ale vs. Moses Chamberlainet. al.; Eject.

h..eter Butler and wife vs.John Burnet et.al.; Eject.John Ackla vs. A Bowman et. al. ; eject.
A. Baring et. al. vs.'Clement Leonard; eject..1. Barin g et. nL vs. J. Wood Adios. sci. fa.
1. Itartng al. vs. J. Wood Adios. ; sci. fa.

A Baring et. al. vs. Btephelt Wilcox; Bei. fa.
A.Baring et: al. vs. B. Seth-et. al. sci. fa.Aglaring vs.S. Rawly Ext. &cc. et. kl. sci. fa.
A. Banat et. al. vs. W. Galusha et. al.; eject.A. Boring et. al. vs. G. Harkness et. al.; eject.

A DDISON M'KEAN, Prothonotary.Towanda August 22.1846.

Arrival of the Great Western .

Al Towanda. Almost •18th 1846.iN the Cargo wall ba found a large lot ofsoda, sugar4.1 Irmon crackers, Ladieslasting gaiters, do. MissesM word° bouts, do. Misses walking shoes, do. children,.,sather boots. do. Misses gaiters, and boots and shoes ofao kinds, which will be sold very low fot ready pay.N.B. 50 Firkins of good butter wanted, for whichba:f cash and half trade will be paid, and the highestfurt....l tile lowest trade at the grocery and shoe store.he subscriber has been so long in the business ofLt. dud shoes. that he flatters himself that he can
"'l°, a better article than was ever brought into thismarket.

I want you all tocome and try,Ifthey do not it yo need not buy.Some toes are broad, and some are narrow,If you Want good shoes, come to O'Hara.
! ada. August 18, 4846.

DlsNolutlon.T" Partnnrship heretofore existing between the,E.ll.cribers under the firm of Carrier & Hurlhurt.this d.y by mutual consent dissolved.
M. T. CARRIER,
P. M lIURLBURT,Tu‘'aa,la: Au,;. 10, 1846

Great Attraction at No. 1, BrickRow !
LATE ARRIVAL.A S. CHAMBERLIN is now receiving a splendidassortment ofDrugs. Medicines,Paints, Oils andDye Staffs t and, in addition, a full and complete as-

sortment ofFAMILY GROCERIES ;—the stock con-sisting in part of the following :

MEDICINES, Etc.
Alum, Alcohol, Aloes, Annatto, Antimony, Arrow
Root, Arsenic, Aqua Fortis, do. Ammon, Bottles, assort-ed, Bears' Oil, British Oil, Blue Vitriol, Borax, Bark,Peruv. pulv., Bath Brick, Balsam Copaiva, BurgundyPitch, Camphor. Calomel, Caraway Seeds, Cantharides,Carb. AmmOn.,Cayenne Pepper, Chamomile FloWers,Cinnamon, Cloves, Court Plaster, Copperah, Confec-tionary, Corks of all kinds, Cream Tartar, CurcumaCubebs, Emery, asa'd from No. 1 to 6, Epsom Salts,Fssence Bergamotpslo. Lemon, do Peppermint, do.and
Oil Spruce, Flor. Sulphur, do. Bensons, Glue, of allkinds, Gold Leaf, Gum Opium, do. Arabic, do. Copal,do. Assafcetida, do. Myrrh, do. Tragacanth, Harken:lOil, Hiera Picra, Indigo, Spanish, float do. Bengal, InkPowders, Ink, in bottles, do. Indellible, Irish Moss,
Isingiass, Itch Ointment, Ivory Black,Jalap, Laudanum
Licorice Root, do. Ball, Lunar Caustic, Macassar Oil,Mace, Magnesia, do. calcined, Manna, Mustard seed,do. ground, Nursing Bottles, Nutgalls, Nutmeg, Oil,
fall, winter and summer strained Sperm, bleached, wht.
and natural, do. Linseed, do Camphine, Sweet, do Vit-
rol, do. Wintergreen, do. Peppermint, dp Aniseed, do.
Lavender, Opodeldoc, Paregoric, Pearl Barley, PepperSauce, Perfumery, Pill Boxes, Pink Root, Prussiate
Potash, Quicksilver, Rhubarb, rt. & powdr., Roll Brim-
stone, Red Chalk, Red Precipitate, Saffron, American
and Spanish, Sand Paper, Sal. Ammoniac, do. Clauber,
Saltpetre, Sarsaparilla, do Syrup, Sealing Wax, Senna.Shaker's Herbs. Sponge, coarse and fine, Starch, Snuff,
Maccaboy de. Scotch, do. Cephalic, Soap, Castile, do.
Shaving, do Winsor, Spermaceti, Spts. Hartshorn, do.
Nit. Dulc., Sugar Lead, Sup. Curb. Soda, Sulph.
Quinine, Syrinfies, assorted, Tart. Acid. Tenter Hooks,
Vials, assorted, Valerian Root, Wafers, White and Red
Tartar.

PAINTS
Black Lead, Cassia, Chalk, Chrome Yellow, do.

Green, Copal Varnish, Coach do. Lead. White, dry
and in Oil,Lamp Black, Litharage, Putty, Paris White,
Spanish Brown, French Green. Spt. Turpentine. Rosin,
Venetian Red, Verdigris, Vermillion, Whiting, Yellow
Ochre.

DYE-STUFFS
Red Wood, Nicaragua, Madder, Muriate Tin, Oxalic

Acid, Prussian Blue, Pumice, Red Saunders, Rotten
Stone, Camwood, Cochineal. Est. Logwood, Fustic,
Crain Tin, Hatchwood, Lac Dye, Logwood.

PATENT MEDICINE
The great English remedy, Buchan's Hungarian

Balsam of Life, Sand's Sarsaparilla, Bristol's Ext.. do.
Wistar's Balsom Wild Cherry, Pectoral Honey of Li-
verwort, Cheeseruan's Arabian Balsam, Pills, Oriental,
do. Dr. Post's, do. Hooper's, do. Moffat's, do. Persian,
do. Brandretliss, do. Pinang's. do. Lee's, Godfrey's
cordial, Thoinpsou's Eyewater, Dr. Jay ne'sEpectorant.

GROCERIES
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Spice and Pepper, Starch, Rai-

sins, Sada Crackers. Cinnamon, English Currants,
Nutmegs, Ginger, St'in ref. Family Soap, Sperm Can-
dles Chemical Wax, do. Tobacco and Snuff, Sal :Cra-
ms, Pipes, Brooms, Pails, ropes, Refined Loaf Sugar,

WINDOW-GLASS
Looking Glass plates of all sizes, Window Glass, 7

,y 9, 8 by 10,10 by 12;10 by 14, 11 by 15, l 2 by 16,
12 by 18.

Fancy articles of all kinds. Also-1111e Butter
6,rackers.

Towanda, Aug. 4,1816. A. S. C.

OLYMPIAN FESTIVAL.

ANDS, LENT & CO's. ANIERICAN CIRCUS.
rl First season since their tone of Europe, etimpre-
!tending in oneextensiveand niagniticem entertainment
all the varied exercises and talent of
THE ARENA, GYMNASIUM, AAD THE MEN

AGE!
Embracing, the mostsbeautiful Stud of Horses, and the

most costly and brilliant equipage to be
found in all Europe or America.

Among thegreat features ofthis Circus,arc
The celebrated Dancing Home May Fly,
The French Polka ,Borse Bas Temps,
The Twin Waltzing and Trick Ponies,
The Fighting Ponies,
The Fairy steed Cinderella.
The Lilliputian Troupe of l 4 Ponies.

The astonishing performances of the great classic
gymnasians Mr. R. 8.-11\11,4, and his talented children
Maurice and Jessie.

The unequalled Juvenile Rider HERNANDEZ,
called the Ducrow of America

The celebrated Juvenile Rider Master WALTER
AYMAR, Mr. MOSELEY. Mr. PERRY. Mr. RUG-
GLES, Mr. LATHAM, Mr. HUNTINGTON.

The Negro Minstrels, Master Win. AYMAR, Mr.
CONOVER, Master PERRY.

Clown to the Ring, Mr. J. MITI, 4:ITD.
?blaster of the Ring. Mr. 13. HuNTINGToN.
Full particulars of the entertainments will be given

in bills and' pamphlets on the days of exhibition.
Boxes and Pit 25 cents. Reserved seats Mr Families

50 cents.

Will exhibit in Towanda on Wednesday the 2d day
of Sept. 1646. Doors open at '2 and 7 o'clock. Per-
formance commence» at 2ilrand 7 P. %I.

STRAY COWS.
CAME intn the enelo.ure of the sulweriber on the

of July, two COWS.; one a mudy with a
white spot in her forehead and a bell on; the other, a
black with some white on her tail. The owner is re-
quested to move property, pay charges and take theta
away. A MOs CORNED

Athrns Atvg. 10, 1946.
- NOTICE

DAVID DOANE, my son, a lad user eighteen
yrarsleft my house on the 5111, of August inst,

sowithout any good reason for doing , and I hereby
forbid! all and any person whatever harboring or trust:
ing him on my account as I will pay no debts of his
contracting or expenses incurred by him.

Windham, Aug. 11th '46. JOSEPH DOANE.

ALARGE QuAiv.rrry OF 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 10

by 12, and 12 by 16 Window Glass, justrec'd,
and for sale by jll5 B.KINGSBERV.

Dreadful Shipwreck.
AlraiN the 1 lth ofAugust inst., was dissolved in con-

k" sequence of mismanagement of the Capt. of that
Strip which, siiled from this port the lot of June last—-
the Mate escaped with his life; the last he saw of the
Capt he was stuck on the shoals of selfishness with all
valuables:left of the wreck on his back. The Mate has
concluded to sail on his own hooks; he is ready to du
House, C.arriage, Sleigh, and Sign painting, Glazing,
Paper hanging, &c., on reasonable terms and short no-

tice, he thinks all will find it. to their advantage to em-
ploy those to dotheir work that do not go on the prin-
ciple of" I had just as leave work by the day here as
any where." J. M. HURLI3URT, Mate.

Towanda August, 12th, 1846..

CAUTION
HEREBY forbid all persons buying a note given

I by me to Abraham Towner or bearer, dated May
tat 1845, as I have received no value'for the same. I
am determined not to pay it unless compelled by law.

Rome Aug. 18(11'46. ' ENOCH TOWNER.
DISSOLUTION

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing between L.
Batchelor & A. M. -Cord is this day dissolved by

mutual consent all persons indebted•to said Grip are re-
quested to settle their accounts with L. Batchelor, who
will continue the business at the old stand. I would
tender my acknowledgements for past favors, and fur
ther solicit a share of public patronage.

L. BATCHELOR,
A. M. COREL.

Towanda, August 13th, 1816,

?I

liegtalees .rolices.

NOTICE is hereby' given to all persons interested,
that Ira Browneon and.l. D. Humphry, exeeutory,

and Cynthia M. Bull, Executrix, of the last will and
testament of

Edward C. Bidl, dec'd.,
late of Orwell township; and Daniel Decker. Adminis-
tratot of

Jeremiah Decker. circ'il.,
late of Towanda; and James C. Ridgway and Margaret
Brissel, Executors of the last will and testament of

James Brissel, dec'd..
late of Franklin; and Gila's. Keyes, and William
Peck, Guardians of Hannah Keys, William Lyman ;
Parmelia Keys, minor children of

Russel Keys, tlec'd.,
late of Columbiatownshinp ; and Seth Smith, adminis-
trator of

Milian' Smith, dec'd.,
late ofWindham township ; and MerrittOsburn acting
Guardian of Nelson G. Hunt, one of the minor children

Benjamin Hunt, dee'd.,
late ofTowanda borough ; and Daniel Brink, J. Kilmer
and C. Brink, administrators of

Benjamin Brink 2d. dec'd..
late ofSheshequin township, have filed and settled in
the office of the Registet of Wills, in and for the county
of Bradford, the accounts of their severaT administra-
tions upon the estates aforesaid, and that the same will
he presented to the Orphan's court of said county, on
Monday the 7th day ofSeptember next, for confirms:
tion and allowance. L. E. DE WOLF, Register.

Register's Office, Towanda, J uly 23, 1846.

PROCLAMATION,
AITHEREAS the Hon. Joni( N. Coxearcueat, Pre-

V sident Judge of the 13th Judicial district consist-
ing of the counties of Luzerne, Bradford and Tioga, and
H. Morgan and Reuben Wilber mgrs., Associate J udges
in and fur the county of Bradford. have issued their- pre-
cept bearing date the 25th day of July, 1846, to mu di-
rected, for holding a court ofoyer and Terminer, general
quarter sessMnsuf the peace, common pleas and orphan's
court, at Towanda, fur the county of Bradford, on the
first Monday ofSeptember next, being the fifth, to con-
tinue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given,
to the Coroners, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the county of Bradford, that they be then and there
in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock In the ferenoon of
said day, with their records, inquisitions, examinations,
and other their remembrances, to do those things which
to their officeappertain to be done; and those who ore
bound by recognizance or otherwise to prosecute against
the prisoners who' are or rosy be in the jailof said coun-
ty, or who are or shall be bound to appear at the said
court. are to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just. Jurors ore requested to be punctual in
their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 25th day of July, in the year of

or Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six
and of the Independence of the United States the
seventy -first. JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.

JLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN GAL
LERV AND PHOTOGRAPHERS FURNISH

IAG DEPGTS ; awarded the Gold and Silver Medals,
Four first Premiums, and Two Highest Honors, at the
National, the Massachusetts, he New York, and the
Pennsylvania Exhibitions, respectively, fur the most
splendid Colored Daguerreotypes and best Apparatus
ever exhibited,

Portraits taken in exquisite style, without regard to
weather.

Instructions given in the art.
A large assortment of Apparatus and Stock always on

hand, at the :owest cash prices
New York. 551 Broadway ; Philadelphia, 136 Chest-

nut S.; Boston, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover Sta.; Bal-
timore, 205 Baltimore St.; Washington, Pennsylvania
Avenue ; Petersburg, Va., Mechanics' Hall ; Cincin-
nati, Fourth and Walnut, and 176 Main St. ; Saratoga
Springs, Broadway ; Paris, 127 Vieille Rue du Temple ;

Liverpool, 32 Church Si.-3y.

FLOUR—Supertine Flour, for sale by the barrel at
jIB MERCUR'S,

1 4B A'T'HER—Call Skins, Sole and Upper leather at
jIB MERCUR'S

BLACKSMITH'S ANVILS AND VICES, AT
July 7. MERCUR'S.

IRON AND STEEL.
BLACKSMITHS, and others wanting IRON OR

STEEL, will do well to call and examine the large
assortment kept constantly on hand at MERCERS'.

ALT—a quantity just received, and (or sale by
jIB MERCERS'.
AILS & SPIKES, assorted sizes, and of superior

jA qualities, for sale at jIB MERCERS'.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of WINDOW SASH
at jIB MERCERS'.

Airy LASS-7 by 9, Bby 10, 10 by 12,- 10 by 14 11-,
Ix by 15, 12 by 14, 12 by 16. 12 by 18. 14 by 16,
16 by 20, this day received at jIB MERCER'S.

LEMONS
WIEN Boxes Lemons just received and for sate at
ji July 20, 1846. MERCUR'S

NOT FOR A DAY ONLY !—More FLORENGt.;

BONNETS justreceived at the savings Bank,
which we are offering to-day as cheap as yesterday.—
Call and .examine. jel7 G. E. FLYNT & CO.

-

-

ARRIVAL • OF, SUMMER GOODS,
.qt N0..4, Brick Row.

THE subscribers are now receiving and opening a
very large supply ofseasonabl. GOODS, which

they are anxious to sell on the most favorable termsfor
ready pay.

They are fully determined tliat no one shall sell Goods
cheaper than they. Having taken much pains in the
selection of their goods—and as many articles of iner.

chandize have fallen off in price since spring purchases
were made, they confidently believe they can offer
some Inducements to those who wish to buy cheap
g.ds they will not readily find elsewhere, especially a
stores that purchased their -goods early in the season
It will take but a moment to drop in and examine some
of their cheap Goods. 'Such as

Good Brown Muslin, 7 cents per yd.
Calicos, 7 Oen.
Very good Prints„ 10aI2 &15 per yd.
Brown Sugar. 7, S & 9 cents per lb
Good Molasses, 30 cents per gallon.
Green Tea from 12 4 rents to $1 per lb.

And all Other articles in proportion. They do not
like to say they will sell " cheaper" and "more" "g00d...1"
than any body else. That would seem too much like
boasting; butthey will say distinctly, they WILL NOT

be undersold; and, will also say to their Lumber and
F.,roduce customers, that they have the most entire con-
fidence that no fault will be found with theprice of
Goods. If they only bring' in their Lumber and Pro.
duce, they will find goods as cheap as where they sell
exclusively for CASII

They do not consider it necessary to enumerate all
or any of the articles they have fin sale. Suffice it to

say, their assortment is now full and complete. Call
and examine for yourselves.

Towanda, July 1, 1846.. TRACY &, MOORE.

A NDLORDSsupplied on the matt favorable terms.4I Those wishing to buy good Liquor and Segars 25
yor cent. below the usual prices cannot fail to find it to
their advantage to call ou TRACY & MOORE.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
lIIHE undersigned, having been appointod, by the

Orphan.' Court of Bradford county au Auditor
to audit the accounts of Carter Havens, Administrator
of the Estate of the late Luther Havens, deceased, will
attend to the dntiea of appointment on the 20th day of
August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at his ollice i s Troy
Borough, of which all concerned will take notice.
• July 15, 1846. 5w E. W. HAZARD, Aud.

,̀SIM,W) ooD)
THE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to
g his friends and the public generally, that he is

now receiving a very large and carefully selected ad-
dition to his stock of GOODS, bought for Cash, and
selected with the express view of UNDERSELLING
the BRAGGADOCIOS. 0. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, May 13, 1846.

L§] BB M, CD 1k LE 9
Attortiry at Law,

OFFICE in the north corner of the Brick Row, di
rectly over the Pwo Office, Main street. (rj•En

trance at the north cud of the building. 'd3.

T IST OF IURORS drawn for September Term &

-1-4 Sessions, A. 1). 1846.
GLOM .1011011%.

Pike—Lyman Buck, George W. Humphrey.
Windham—William B. Dunham;
Smithfield—Steffy Hurley, Asher Huntington ;

Athena boro.—Jaines Fritcher,ChesterStephens
Monroe—Abram Fox jr.
Warren—Eben Griswold,'
Albany—Christain Hever!y,

Letoy—Orator Holcomb, Nelson Reynolds,
ells--Sdas Jones,

Burlington—Alex. Lane. Mark. Preston,
Buret—James P. McCracken,
Troy-I.lel Porter,
Granville—Joseph Pratt, Benjamin Saxton.

Cantou—John .1. Reynolds,
Columbia—Mist P. Slade, Ira Webber,
Athena tp—Levi Westbrook;

THATEHIIIt JURORS—inns: WEEK.
Herrick—David Armstrong ;

Monroe—George E. Arnout, Judson Blacktntin, Ely
Burritt;

Warren—Benjamin Buffington, Jacob D. Burbank, A.
Pendleton, Thomas Stevens;

Granville—William Banyan, Alanson Dailey. R
Metteer;

Columbia—Albion Budd,
Litchfield—Orson earner, Samuel Davidson,
Towanda boro—William A. Chamberlain, Henry

A. Carey, Harry Mir, G. H. Eaton;
Troy—Gilbert Elliott, Joshua G. Laudon,
Asylum—Elmer Horton,
Smithfield—A. Hale,
Sheshequip—lthel Horton, H. Hughes ;

Ridgebery—S. Hennin ;

Windham—William D. Hartshern ;

Wells—P. Mapes; •
Athena tp—S. McDuffee, H. Murray, Benjamin G.

Rice, A. H. Tozer;
Wysor—D. E. Martin, H. Strope,
Canton—E. Rockwell ;

Spnngfield—N. L. Yetke ;

SECOND WEED. '

Springfield—William Bract, S. D. Harkness;
Springhill—J Black;
Monroe—William Bowman. I Hart;
Herrick—N. 1,1, Bosworth ;

IVyalusing—it. P. Biles, E. Beeman, William Mor-
row, ;

Leroy—N. Bullock •

Pike— G. W. Brink, C. Lewis;
Shesbequin—J. Brink, M. Russell ;

Granville—L: F. Clark, E. Twain ;

Warren—J. Canfield;
Ridgebery—W. Collin, 1,, !artisan;
Troy—l. B.- Greenleaf, A: Hubbard ;
Athens born—J. Harder;
Towanda born--S. Huston;
Standing Stone—H. Hutt;
Burlington—J. Hinson;
Columbia—B MeKean ; -

Towanda tp--S. Powell, J. J. Slover;
Wysox—C. Pierce;
Athens tp—G. Rogers;
Durcll—J. Stevens ;

Ulster—A. 11. Smith ;

Canton—C. Stockwell ;

Windham—William Sibley, M. Weal ;

CLAREMONT HOUSE
kß.D2‘.a asumiocau,

RESPECTFULLY informshis friends that helms
leased the above House, situated on the south

side of toe public square, lately occupied by A.M. Coe,
and having made entirely new arrangements, is now
prepared for the reception of visitors. Presenting his
compliments to his friends and the public generally, and
assuring them no pains or expense will he spared to
plea., his guests. he respectfully solicits public patron-
age, pledging himself that while the establishment is
under his control, it shall not be excelled by any in the
country.

The rooms af the • CLAREMONT HOUSE,' are
spacious and airy, and furnished in the best style.

The Table will be furnished with every substantial
the country can produce.

The Bar will be stocked with the best liquors in a

011ie and unadulterated state.
First rate Stabling attached, with ready and faithful

Ostlers always in atteodance.
In short, nothing will be omitted, which will add to

the comfort and convenience ofcustomers, and with his
facilities, he believes satisfaction will be rendered to all.

Towanda, April 8, 1846.

~'.~~►:s1:~YL~~ ~C~~I~~~~:STo

THE next year of this Inqitutioi will commence
on Monday the 3lst day ofAugust.• MR.J. C.

VANDERCOOK, Principal, tMiss E. C. BLACK-
MAN, Preceptress. The year will be divided into four
terms ofeleven weeks each. The first term will be fol-
lowed by a vacation ofone week.

The second term will commence November 2311.
The third term will commence February Bth, and be

followed by a vacation of one week.
The fourth term will commence May 3; and be suc-

ceeded bya vacation ofsix weeks

.p._Tuition -er term,of eleven weeks
For the common nglisnlßTheri,
For the higher'bra chew, including Natural,

Intellectual and-Moral Sciences,
Mathematics and Languages,
For the second and third terms, E xtra,
For Drawing and Painting,
For Music, with use of Instrunient,

Without,

FM

4 00
5 00

2 00
7 00
5 00

Several literary, and scientific gentleman, in conjunc-
Oen with the principal, haVe consented to favor the in-
stitution with lectures on the more important bianches
ofeducation, free of charge..

All students will be charge,' for not less than half a
term, unless absence is occasioned by illuesa or other
unavoidable cause.:

The exercises of.composing and declaiming will be
required of every student, unless excused by the teachers
or parents. ,

The course of inktruction is designed to he thorough
and practical, adapted to the requiaitiona of business,
and the demands of an intelligent people.

The Academy bas one cf the finest locations on the
susquebanna, commanding a charming view of that
beautiful river, the borough of Tawanda and the sur-
rounding landscape.

From a confidence in the zeal, enterprize and abilities
of the teachers, and the unusual prosperity of the school
during the past year, we take pleasure in recommending
this institution, to the favorable regard and patronage
of an enlightened, intelligent and generous people,
trusting that it will continue in usefulness, and the
cunsequent.favor of-the

HIRAM MIX, President.
ENOS 'I'OMKINS.
J. D. MONTANYE,
C. L. WARD,
J. F. MEANS. TIMSTEVI.

•DAVID CASH
13. KINGSBERY,
H. S MERCER,
WM. ELWELL.

Towanda, August 3, 1846.

•Owing to an error in manuscript, the date of the
hand-bills will be found incorrect. It is three days
too late. . ,

t The late Preceptress, baring left the institution,
without giving the necessary notice, we are under the
necessity of deferring the opening of the Female De-
partment for one week.

MISS BLACKMANcomes highly recommended as
a pianist and a scholar. .1. C. VANEERCOOK.

STILL THEY CORE!
11. S. OF

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
consisting, as tistmi. of everything. which will

be sohd at the lowest notch.
Towanda, July 6, 1846.

Prings and Ginghanis.
A VERY large and beautiful assortment of Prints
11 Gingrhams and Lawns, purchased in New York

since the late reduction of prices, just received at

July S. MERCURS'.

0LM1i32.41.03U UMUSECEE2MSdo
VERYTHING in the line, including Elliptic

4Springs, Iron Axels, Mailable Bars, Dash, Beat
and Stop Irons, Ornaments,lndiaRubber and Oil Cloth,
Lace, Tufts, MOSS, die, for salt) at jIB MZID;VIrS,

Jt'ottm

THE partnership heretofore calsting between the
Subscribers under the firm of Elliott & Mereur,

is this day by mutual consent dissolved. All accounts
due the firm will be found iu the heeds of Thome;
Elliott who is duly authorized to settle,all of the busi-
ness of the late firm THOMAS E1.11017,

HIRAM IMEHCCIIt.
Towanda, A titrest Ist., 1R46.

New Wholesale and Retail Commis.
sion Grocery.

THE subscriber would inform tfit: good people of
Towanda and vicinity, that be has opened a new

F.mily Grocery storeon the corner of Main end Bridge
streets, where he intends to keep all lands of tfroeeris,
that will suit all kinds' of customers- His stock com-
prises every article offered in his line-, (liquors excrptid)
among which can be found candles. James lii ,rr To-
bacco, sugar, tea, coffee, molasses, figs, ground pepper.
ground allspice. saleratus, cloves, starch, cinnamon, do.
ground, lump sugar, bar, fancy and castile soap, com-
mon crackers, herring, by the box or less quantity,
mustard,cod6sh, No. I. mackerel. Also. ;null, wears.
(halfspanish.at 50 cents per 100) cream nuts. filberts.
almonds, raisins, pepper-sauce, tomato and' walnut
ketchups, lemon syrup and carpet bags; combs ofall
kinds. A large stock of CANDIES, of all kinds at

nholesale and retail.
Bois and Shoes

He has also a large assortment of the finest and bolt
article of BOOTS AND SHOES, ever brought into
this market; behigof Philadelphia manufacture, consis-

ting of Misses'fine morocco boots, calf bouts, coarse do.,
kipboots and shoes. A very large lot of ladies kid
slippers, made of the best material and workmanship.
Ladies half gaiters, silk do., boys and children's morocco
monroes, children's halfgaiters, boys kip brogans. all
of which will lie sold very low for cash, or ready pay.

The highest price paid Mr any quantity of good
BurrEß. HUGH O'HARA .

Towanda, July I, 1646.

TARIFF REPEALED!
TEE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to his

friends and the public generally, that he is now
receiving and opening an entire new stock of GOODS,
(at his store in the borough of Towanda, situated on
the east side of Morn street, thret noors south of Mons
tanye's & Co., and nearly 'opposliteB. Krngbery's) en/-
lir:lcing everything in the line of
Dry Goods, Groceries. (the ardent excepted.)

Hardware. Glass 1• Queen's II are. Boots ,

and Shoes, Paints. Oils and rat--
ni4h, Iron and Nails, 4-c., ,Vc.,

which he will sell as cheap as the cheape-t, not-except-
ing the Renoruhir, or any of the champions of small
profits'and quick sale.N. He would respectfully inure
those who wish to buy cheap to call and examine his
goods and pricey for themselves, before purchasing at
any other place. 1,;.N.8ET1.5.

Towanda, May 16, 1844.
IrbflINTS, LAWNS & MUr-WINS, a large a4surt-

ruent on hand and for sale cheap at BETTS'.
& PALM LEAF HATS and bonnets

will be found at my2o BETTS'.

New York in Miniature !

THE subscriber has taken great pains to make his
asso-tment so complete in

Dry Goods, Books 4- Pationcry, Crockery,
Hardware, Paints 4- Oils, Groceries,
Nails, , Boots 4- Shoes, Iron 4- steel,

Glass, 4-c.,
as to present to his friends and the public nearly or quite
all the advantage of dealing in stores which confine
themselves exclusively to any one of the above branch-
es. - He invites attention to his assortment.

Towanda, May 20. 1816. 0. 1). BARTLETT.
‘1 001. !

11HAVINGmade arrangements to exchange Cloth
and other goods for WOOL, the subscriber de-

sires to gain the confidence and approbation of the wool
growers by giving them the very best exchanges- which
the nature of the market will permit. Call and see.,

Towanda, May 20. 0. D. BARTLETT.
INSURANCE AGENCY

MILE subscriber continues to act as agent for the DE-
LA WARE -MUTUAL INSURANCE 'CO., of

Philadelphia, a stock company of good standing"and re-
pute & does business on as favorable termsas iniv,other.

lie is also atent for the INCOMING CO. MU-
TUAL INSURANCE CO., u company which ,has al-
ways been punctual in the payment of losses and pre-
sents advantages seldom found.

Towanda, May 20. 0. D. BARTLETT.

CALICOES—the largest assortment and prenwst
patterns, and cheapot CALICOES, to say no-

thing of Ginghanas, Lawns, &c., ever seen in this re-
gion. for sale by my2o 0. D. BARTLETT.

KEEP SHADY!
Justreceived at the Savings Bank :

100 .up. Parasols;
50 Parasollettes ;

100 Umbrellas ;

For the "splinters," we will put them down low.
May 27. G. E. FLYNT & CO

JOURNEYMAN TAILORS Vk' ANTED.
ripWO Journeyman Tailara wanted immediatel)'.—

Aka, a lad to learn the Tailoring busineas, to
come well recommended, and apply soar.

BACHELOR & COREI
Towanda, June 10, NUL

bRINTED CALICOES-20,0M) yds., from 61
to 25 cents. Those wishing Prints had better

avail themselves of this opportunity—they are selling. .

rapidly G. E:FLVNT & Co

LARGE ARRIVAL
Of New and Cheap spring and Sommer Goods,

=Z2ZII
UIZTON KING:MARV most respectfury

forms his old cuatonn•n, and the public in gene-
ral, that lie is now receiving ut his old stood, a large
assortment of all kinds of goods, which he intends to
cell a little cheaper than any other store in Towanda.
It is impassible to put in a newspaper all the different
kinds of goods that may he found at my store. I have
a full assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
Drugs, Medicinei, Points, Oils, Dye stuffs. Bunts and
Sines,..Vails, Iron. Ilats• x Caps, &c. Call and-price,
before you hut , elsewhere. May 14, 1846.

PRINTED LAWNS, Muslin de isaines and Simi-
mar Shawls, a very large assortment, which will

be sold lower than be bought at any other store. Call
and see. my 14 B.ICINGSI3ERY.

BONNETTS—Any quantity, ruin two shilling.,
to $6, with beautiful trimininga, also flower.. in-

side spriga and wreaths, all French, which will he found
at mvl4 B.KINGSBEItY.

NO. I, uoDFisii & MACKEREL, for Kate at
-may 13. B. KINGSBERY.

RADOE'S CELEBRATED CHOCOLATE &

extra twee. euperior to old Java coffee, and n
very healthy beverage, which may be found at the old
Cheap more of myl3 H. KINGSBEEY.

Stray Sleety.
AirIANE to the enclosure of the subscriber, about the
1111 j first of June last, 20 til4 FE P. havine no particu-
lar marks, with the exeeption ofone sheep having a bell
on. ANN E. BULL.

Towanda, .1. ly 25, 1 S4O.

MODERN ROME!
THE subscribers would tender their thanks to their

customers for past favors, and call their attention
to their New Stock of Goals, which exceed their for-
mer one in quantify, quality and lon. priers. Their
present stock having been selected with great care, and
bnught law; they will endeavor to tive their customers
better hnrgains for CaAli or Produce than can be had at
any other establishment.

Their assortment being complete. it would be useless
to particularize article'', but would just say that their
stuck consists ofa full supply of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Crockery. Hardware. Dye Stuffs,Drugs, Hats, bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, &e., &c.

The above stock shall be sold at prices that will give
entire satisfaction.

Being satisfied that ready pay is best for all parties.
enabling the former to sell his penance at a better roe,
and the merchant to sell his padaat lower priers than
he can doon credit, therefoity will miliero to the Ready
Pay System. We do net ask you to call and see our
goods first, but examine others first, If you please, and
then ours, and wo are sure you will puretnise' ,oftis if
you want bargains. MAYNARD& WATTLES.

Hume, Junk ,20, 1816.

THE WAR BEGUN !

War against lligh Prices .and the Crplit System

NEW FIRM AND NEW. GOODS.
al the .Veto Fort: Cheap Store,

So. 2, Brick.11otv. one door south of theP.O.
rip 11E Subscribers having entered into a co-paitner-
/- ship for the express purpose offurnishing the good
people of Brtul ford County with goods. wares and mer-
chandise, at brAst one notch lower than they have ever
been sold in this market. They are now securing ono
of the largest arid hest selected stocks ofspring and sum-
mer goods. ever lauded in North, en renusylvani l.
rhea stock compil.ws almost every article ever offered
in a country store, Among which, we can only men-
tion that there is a general assortment of
Dry Goal, Groceries, Hardware, Crorkery, Glass,

Nth'.ls, Iron, Bounds, Boob, and shoo, Sidi, Tin-
. ware, Slum-wore,Liyunrs. 4c., 4r • , 4c.

Their good:ill:lye been pureliamnl mostly for cash et
auction, unit they pledge thernsetseithat they will not
be undersold by any oilier establishment in this. section
et the country. "eople Nave only to call at the New
York Cheap Store, (No. f: Brick Row.) to satisfy them-
selves. , C. & REED

'rowan,l3, May 25. ISl,.

I ,1-141.E. I.AWiS, ORGANDIES, LA w' GING-
-IL, !tarns, Relit Lainma cloths for summer
dr,ses, ro long looked ler by the Ladies, have arrived
eod may now be even at REED'S

g44 SHADES,
kr either Silk, Cii.gliam, or Caton, way be found

HEED'Seltrap a
MER Shawls. Muslin DeLaine.Onibri DeLe

Plain and Embroidered Stradillaand Barege Shawls
suitable for summer, now opening at. REED'S.

E6IIOIZN and Palm Leaf flats ofall qualities just
1-1 received and for rale cheap at REED'S
LiONNETS—A great saving to the '• Heada of the

Nation." The Ladies will find it a great saving to
then' heads to call and purchase one of those beautiful
straw, Devon, Gimp. Florence, or Lace, Lawn, Gipsy
Bonnets, selling so cheap at REED'S.

OREGON OR WAR-F---.NO. 3 AGAINST THE 'ORLD.
-RUST RECD the Largest, Best, and Cheapest

Ad f Goods erer brought info the routilry ! !

DRESS GOODS,
Printed muslins, lace muslins, lawn gingham!, organdi,
print Inarquise, Canary- lawn, cashmeres, muslin ging-
hams a new article. Ilorence satin strip&l, balzarine, a
few pat. black balzarine, checked print reps and crape
delaMe, white dre4s gmids, 11 large lot of prints rich and
beautiful patterns, carded and grass skirts, ornhre de%
Una shawls, plain and shaded do.. lilk. card etradella
shawls, harries and net shawls, satin striped tiarrige and
Bel long shawls, ladiesl polka, fig'd and striped cravats
and ties. beautiful gunps and frringes, silk demiveils.
green harrige, &c.

BONNETS
Cheaper than the cheapest—Gipsey pearl braid, oordr-
net lace. tlorence, gipsey devon straw edged. and plain,
Misses gipsey pedal, birds eye braid and devon &tram ;

spendid Bonnet Ribhon.s, some very desirable styles;
0 doz. Parasols and Sun Shades, lady and gents black
and curd Kid Gloves, Lin.Cambric Hilkla. Hosiery 4-c

BROAD CLOTHS,
Twilled French. English and American; doe skin Cgs-/

simere. light and dark striped checked do. a great varie-
ty ; golden tweeds, merino cassitnere, Kentucky Jeans,
blue drills. A 'superior assortment of VEST.INGS
inicsails. aalentine, cassimere, jdain and striped satin.
10 bales Sheeting, patting, Wadding and Wicking. •••

HARDWARE.
Ruch as iron, nails, steel, log chains, halter and trace
du., mill and x cut saws, augurs and tiles. A large afr
iortmeni of Shelf Hardware, door trimmings, cutlery,
shoe thread'. wool and horse cards, coffee mills; &c.
131001 i .K. Harris' and Wadsworth's Warrantcd Grain
and Gra,NScythes.tiathN and sick a first satearticle.

BOOTS Ar. SHOES.
Ladies' Lid buskins and slippers, morocco and calfskin
boots, black and fancy gaiters and half gaiters, children's
gaiters and calf hoots. A beautiful article gent's gai-
ters; coarse and tine Boots, in abundance.

GROCERIES,
A large stock ofSugar and Molasses; Lump, Loaf and
Pulverised Sugar; Fresh leas; Coffee, Rice, Raisins,
nutmegs, indigo, tobacco, fine cut and caveudish, shad
mackerel and codfish.

CROCKERY.
A general assortment, in setts, or otherwise, to suit cus-
tomers.

400 Men's and Boy's Leghorn Hats ; 600 Pi L. do.
Cr- Butter, Flaxseed, Beeswax. Eggs and Grain,

wanted in exchange for goods, at cash prices.
Towanda, May 20. 1846.

A NICE ARTiCLE,pLACK TEA can be found
at No. 3, Brick Row. iny2o BA IRB'S.

Thpir—who wish to Purchase Cheap Goods,

WILL lind it to their interest to call at BAIRD'S,
before purchasing elsewhere, as vre are deter-

mined to sell at all hazards. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.

a DOZ. PATENT PAILS; 2 doz. Washtubs;
1.2 007.. 13113011/S ; 6 setts Wooden measures;

ehe at No. 3, Brick Rote. BA I RD'S.

Ant/11'0N YARN & CARPET WARP-1,000
at my2o N0.3. BRICK ROW.

Dia7Gs & paints, oils and dye
stuff's, white lead, ground and dry, varnish, pills.

Vriadder, cappena.s, sins. turpentine, gum copal, alum,
Venitian red, Ing•wood, red•wond, cam-wood. all for sale
cheap. at • ma 20. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.

Yr a ci M. 0

fro the citizen.; of Bradford County in generoi,indl
the Barongh Veranda, in Particular: All

the judgments, mars and accounts of the subscribers,
will be collected according to law, without distinction
of pre,uns, unless satisfactorily smiled within thirty
data of this date. Those who think we are trot in
earnest, %sill find out their mistake to their own cost,—
ihrrle that.

Towanda, !line 15, 1546
W. H. B'AIRD &CO

N. B. We would furthermore say upon:this subject,
that we have justreceived a large stock of New Goode,
ulae4 will be bold very cheap indeed, for ready pay.

Xar • es, TIK• aL7.-'so, laTio 31P•ar

TOWANI)A SAVINGS BANK,
Established .7lay 1545.

Yew ,S'iorc, New Goods and New Prices!

G. E. FLYNT ,k CO., the only Original Cash Store

TEI.V E MONTHS' experience has induced the
Cushier & Co. ofthe " Towanda SavingsBank "

to enlarge the sphere of their operation., being well as-
sured from the past, that the system of " Pcy to•day
and trust Lo-morrow." is well adapted to B radford
county. Our stock of Goods surpass in quantity and
quality any precious stock, which will enable us to of-
fer greater inducements than ever. The following are
a few among tliemany articles that comprise our stock
of Dry Goods

French, English andAmerican Cloths, French Cas-
simere. Vestings, Sattinet. Summer Stuffs, Carpeting.,
French Muslins, Lawns, Barages, Balzarines, Gingham

Gingitarus, Cashmeres, De Laines, Shawls
elan descriptions. such as Brocha Plain de Lame,
Mirage, Super silk, Rob Roy, and Merino, Parasols,
Sheeting..Tickings, Drilling, Bagging, Wicking; Oil
Cloths, Sce. 20,000 yards pouted calicoes. together
with nor usual stork of Milinery Goods. Our stock
embracra alumst every article usually called for. We
have platreceived a large inyoice ofFamily Croecries—-
whirlt we are offering at reduced prices—time and space
will not allow us to enumerate. Also. a I urge stock of
Crockery, Glassware, Shelf Hardware, Nails, Steel,
Iron. Hats and Ceps, 131,1 s and Shoes, &c., &c.

We take this opportunity of returning our thanks to
rho people of Bradford to edjniiiing counties, and in-
vite all who wish to BUY GOODS CHEAP. to give

us a call. as we are pledged to go The Cash Par-
ty." \Ve assure our friends that nn compromise has
•

been e:Acted with the C RELIT OR LrlßEß'pri-
CC,, but we shall continue to hay torn and sell cheap, as
hang as there is a rash carAfonar in Eradforel county.

Our motto fur the year to come, is—. WE HAVE
WE CAN. W
cr Look for the &minus Bank, Nn. 5, South End,

'Bride Row. GE:O. E. FLINT & CO.
Towanda. May '2O, Ic Ili, •

S:M!tiFIR SI I A WLS, liandkorobeifsand Ribbon*,
(vivant and cheap, at tny'2o BETTS'.


